viscosity 1.76 (normal 1.50-1.76). Biochemical profile was normal. Blood cultures and throat swab for bacteriology and virology were negative. The patient refused a lumbar puncture, with the explanation that his father had become paralysed following an epidural anaesthetic.
A clinical diagnosis of probable bacterial meningitis was made and in view of a history of penicillin allergy the patient was treated with intravenous chloramphenicol. He was nursed in a single cubicle.
Over the following 6 days there was no improvement in his symptoms. Neck stiffness persisted as did the fever. He insisted on wearing his dark glasses and refused to allow the blinds in his cubicle to be opened. In order to exclude a cerebral abscess a CT scan was advised but the patient refused this investigation. During his admission he was maintained on his usual insulin regimen of twice daily combination insulin, and remained normoglycaemic throughout.
The patient had no visitors and would not give details of a next of kin. He claimed that his daughter was in a clinic in Hungary for treatment of cerebral palsy and the details of his GP proved to be false. In view oftbis, the patient was transferred to a cubicle where he could be observed more closely. He refused to change cubicles and took his own discharge against advice.
Discussion
Munchausen's syndrome is a common condition which often goes unrecognized", Most medical and surgical conditions have been simulated but there are no reports of falsified meningitis.
Presentation with an acute abdomen or an acute cardiac condition are the most frequent presentations. Neurological
Fatal cerebral oedema following trichloroethane abuse
Journal of the Royal Society of Medicine Volume 83 August 1990 533 presentations are also common, but usually occur in the form of loss of consciousness or convulsions.
The features of the patients presentation and behaviour are characteristic of Munchausen's syndrome and should raise suspicion at an early stage", Self referral to an Accident & Emergency Unit, often distant from home, is the usual mode of entry. A next of kin, if given is usually unobtainable for one reason or another and the GP is usually unknown or false. Our patient demonstrates all of these. He also gave a fanciful story of his daughter being in a special clinic in Hungary.
Certain other features of our patient's illness were unusual. His blood count was completely normal despite the history of splenectomy and severe 'bacterial infection'. In addition, he maintained perfect glycaemic control on his usual insulin regimen.
The treatment of these patients is notoriously difficult, most taking their own discharge as soon as they are challenged, but with a high index of suspicion the diagnosis should be made at an early stage so avoiding unnecessary investigation and treatment. D F D'Costa MRCP N P R Gunasekera MRCP Department of Medicine, General Hospital, Kettering, Northants NN16 BUZ Keywords: trichloroethane; cerebral oedema A wide range of volatile substances -mostly halogenated or unsubstituted hydrocarbons -may be inhaled causing changes in mood or consciousness. The abuse of these substances is known as 'glue sniffing' or 'solvent abuse'.
A survey of the United Kingdom detected 282 deaths from the abuse of volatile substances between 1971 and 1983 1 • Trichloroethane (TCE) was detected in two cases. TeE has been known to cause fatal cardiac arrhythmias", We report a case of fatal cerebral oedema following the use of Tipp-Exi!> which contains TCE.
Case report
A previously fit 15-year-old boy retired to his bedroom early one evening. Two hours later he came down to the sitting room complaining of double vision and hallucinations. He subsequently collapsed. Resuscitation commenced by the ambulancemen who arrived immediately was carried on in hospital but was unsuccessful. A bottle of Tipp-Ex«'was later discovered in his room. No notes were found. Postmortem examination showed a grossly oedematous brain with marked tonsillar herniation and uncal grooving. The brain weighed 1651 g. Oedema was also present in the lungs, liver
Discussion
About 10% of male pupils in a comprehensive school have experimented with solvents", TeE is found in a variety of commonly available products -cleaning agents, plastic removers and thinners. Tipp-Exi!> is a solvent-containing liquid used to eradicate typing errors. Tipp-Exi!> contains TCE and is widely available in schools and offices. Acute intoxication with TeE may result in initial excitement followed by depression of the central nervous system with dizziness, drowsiness, lightheadedness and ataxia. There may be liver and kidney impairment and cardiac arrhythmias. Tipp-Exi!> has caused deaths either by fatal cardiac arrhythmias or aspiration of gastric contents 2 • TCE has also caused fatal respiratory depression on industrial premises". The occurrence of double vision, hallucinations and death in this patient was associated with a main autopsy finding of intense cerebral oedema and tonsillar herniation. Cerebral oedema occurring with TeE is recognized'', but this degree of intense oedema with herniation has not been documented before. Since no gross or histological features may be present in a case of a fatality due to TCE abuse, the diagnosis rests essentially on the investigation of the circumstances of the death and toxicological studies identifying the volatile chemicals in the body. This patient fits the criteria. The exact level of TCE causing a fatality is not clear. In reported fatalities, the blood levels of TeE have ranged from 2-7 mg/l in some cases" and 18-42 mg/l in others', The level in this patient of 1.7 mg/l is consistent with these figures. 'It ought to be banned', said one member of the audience as she signed the attendance book, 'not just for children, for us as well'. This attitude was one that the speakers had heard before judging by the way they went onto the attack from the outset. No quibbling, little expressed dissent: the title of a book by the first speaker is Television is good for your Kids and this theme was maintained throughout, although there were some rumblings of impending trouble towards the end of the evening when the possibility that new regulations will bring about a 'more means worse' set of programmes.
Dr Alan Maryon-Davis (Consultant in Public Health Medicine, St Thomas's Hospital) opened the session from the chair. He made the important point that the topic ofthe evening was television, not videos. He had watched many hours of television as a child, when there was much violence portrayed, but there was a good side to it as well.
Dr Maire Messenger Davies, a psychologist, was the main speaker of the evening. Too much of the criticism of television is based on anecdotal accounts she asserted. (In fact she and the other speakers presented a great deal from their own experience or other anecdotal material.) She offered a spirited, clearly-presentedargument that rather than television being an enemy, it could be a good friend.
The need to take up a sharply-defined position was illustrated when she quoted some of television's critics. One saw television as recreating the conditions of the 14th century, leading to a new Dark Age of European culture. Another, admittedly referring to American programmes, accused the medium of inducing a narcotic, mindless state. Mary Whitehouse concluded that 16 year old girls could be won over to a sub-Christian (sic)concept of living with a few brief words from a BBC discussion programme on sex.
Viewing figures should not be exaggerated: the peak hours for watching are between 16.00 and 18.00 h, especially for those under 11 years and adolescents 3 Ramsay AW. Solvent abuse: an educational perspective. Hum ToxicoI1982;1:265-70 4 Jones RD, Winter DP. Two case reports of deaths on industrial premises attributed to 1,l,l-trichloroethane. Arch Environ Health 1983; 38:59-61 5 Hall FB, Hine CH. Trichloroethane intoxication: a report of two cases. J Forensic Sci 1966; 11:404-13 6 King as,Smialek JE, Troutman WG.Sudden death in Adolescents resulting from the inhalation of typewriter correction fluid. JAMA 1985; 2113 :1604 -6 (Accepted 29 November 1989  actually watch less than younger children; in other words, it is not quite the addictive drug that some people assert it to be. What is more, viewing figures halve in summer, indicating that even young children are not glued to Neighbours all the time. Dr Davies sees television as a powerful cultural influence and as a medium that above all tells stories. She watched and listened with her children, enabling them to take up the themes of the stories later so that they could be elaborated and discussed within the family. The notion of discussion, of argument and criticism was a main plank to her platform; art stirs things up, it is not meant to be a way of producing nice, polite, cultivated people. She sees British television, unlike its American counterpart, as having taken its responsibilities seriously, offering a public service in which children are taught about their own society, past and present. They are introduced to literature and to music, they are encouraged towards activity, as anyone who has watched Blue Peter will know.
They are introduced also to their own world, the culture of childhood.This point was perhaps the most powerful of all, Trumpton and more recently Postman Pat are a very long way indeed from the caricature of the Dark Ages, both in concept and execution. Slightly older children can be introduced to portrayals of others like themselves, with similar problems and also to children the like of whom they may never meet in their ordinary lives but whose existence they should know about.
She touched on a theme that might have been more controversial: whether or not young children should watch adult programmes. Here there is too little evidence on which to base a case for or against although it is evident that children share their everyday lives with adults, they are cut off from an adult world today only in boarding school.
Towards the end of her talk Dr Davies moved into areas where she could quote some research evidence, for example that which shows that television can be an excellent vehicle for learning, promoting particular kinds of learning styles.
Three speakers then gave very brief presentations, each illustrated with some clips from television programmes. Together with the introductory talk they provided a first-rate balance to the evening. 
